
li.i
b :itie a If v tuitre itiny be ui.tJt ly

hu- -
.,4i,e men ie si .t lu all liie re.leruiiHg Uai'tul

f. iiiiir. lhal thev will iiuu"se llie wonlilee iuil Iupon --r ...... ,
liieirsuut-riiij- l lellow ciiiiem. Without bring so prr
kuiial as to auswer the qurstion I III- - hesd 01

i will oiilVufxrhat anch men ere sinunji you

'The Buse imilaiiun is tor sa! ia SaliiCuTy ! and other

-

TY palronizing the Machine Shop and Foundry
J .Hl timiMnn, ivianuwoiiirrr nurse rowers

EwZmVtti'CliiT-"- "J Threshing Machinet. (portable and sisiionary :)

Diwrwr-lto- " Plaster, liHetiHitfdaew iartrrryJs
' the moH "ihiiiftinM imelliifeiio"-o- f Phellemf Baml.ro'a, Uraws.and Suuih & Mrrnman't
.H.. i... h..n Mlvi. In hundreds of instaacea : P.ieni Wheat Fans. Fsciorv. (Jrist and Saw

used .(jearina i Bilgetools snd Plooitha of various psilrrns :it has triumphed after all ather remedies bad been
tm rain.- - " . v

tTK VOICE FROM GEORGIA XI
Foldinir Hsrrowssand list, but not least, I nave a

J aw of patterns for filling up Circular 8ar Mills,

intt machines, would do well to Bend in their

, POULTRY MANURIS.

This is ih. most valuable of the furm

manures auT 'is nititlrtl la grrnt carts in

its collection and use. Beyond the arount
-- of walrr il cofaips i( its vnlunM ns gua-

no,' nnd thrreforf should neVer W sold by

Rfd tk following tettimany rem ryi- - aa save I he purohsser ai least ten per cent on

niMTi.en ti Your Hrbrew Plaster has cured me of -- rn uncea. The wishing horse) powers snd thresh.
orders

..rlv.aa I shall only make ihehi in order- -

Address the subscriber st Tyro. Davidson, eo . N.
- j. H. THOMPSON.

Mareh 10. 1853. if 44
j.,,..,..,. "

aCOarW (Lime M&MltAtlllrtl.
.

l tinue to iiiwnufuciure, in ihe neatest snd best

style, Wheat Threshing Machines, from two lo sil
r horse power ; Culling Machines of diHrirtlt Sizes;

IViulile aid Single Wool Carding Machines: Mill

Factory f ear; Saw and Grist Mill Irons; Edge Tools,
Cotton Yarn snd Wool Rolls, Sec . ate

Persons wishing to purchase would do well to give
a call before uurchustng elsewhere, as we are.iteierniin
ed so sell cheap Ur cash or nn lime lo punctual dealera.
Our Ions experience in the Mnnulacturing business en
ables us lo feel no hcsi!siiniHnaaying that our work
shall hot be surpassed liy any shop in the Sooih.
thankful for the liberal pairoiinge heretofore bestowed,
we resuectfullv solicit a continuance of the same.

All tellers addressed lo; the Agent of the Company,
at Snow Camp P. O , Alamance county, North Caro
lina, will receive prompt attention.

DAVID DIXQN. Agent of the
S. C. Manufacturing Company

Snow Camp, March 17, 1M53. 3ui45

"HENRIETTA LINE OP
Steum mid Freight Boats,

RE all in excellent order for business. Our Tow
A1 Boats have been recently repaired and msde good

ss new. W e nave siso uuueu a weie r isi tor low
ter and well adapted lo the service. She will carry

. practical farmers lo morocco t

25 cents per HhSJ,- Tin poultry housr
should he Vwtt charcoal dust.

wheuit ca rsftaflufrcfivp Itie

ben manu lade. The surface

uflhis.cha iJ&auA occasionally he

raked or m to one corner. with
portion of t rdtrng. This may be contm.
Ued utilif I mnnure is required for use.

when it Mid be welK mixed with ten

times i'sW of soil before heing applied
to crops.SV here charcoal dust cannot be

procured, well decomposed swamp muck,

plaster ofparisor even alimonious clay,
may be frequently dusted over the floor of
the poultry house to be mixed wiih this

manure. The vbjcl of ail this is to re-

ceive and retain the ammonia, so as to

prevent its liberation from injuring the
health of the inmates of the poultry house.

All animals, man included, suffer from
breathing the effluvia arising from their
excretia. and this is particularly true of
the feathered tribes. Their natural jhab-it- s

in the wild stale Cause ttivrn to pas
through the upper strata id the'atmos
phere; and wiih such velociiy as to readi
ly rid themselves of the notions jjases jiiv- -

en ofT the urface of their bodies, and to
go beyond j y deleterious influence from

the fumes ,tul. avnpUl 111 VT. i UlWllll.fllll I AVI V 1C V OIuf ium.
therefore, inlfi'oulirv house, nuke such

"aVrangem
from inhaling these deleterious ases,

" Farmerisr- 'prkin

S TO FARMERS.
Plants when drooping, are revived by a

tP-W-. trainrtnpjbfar.
.Tomatoes make eicellent preserves.
Tontla nre the best protection of cab

tage agniii8l licg.
Fears are generally improved by graft'

700 Mils, merchandise, snd draw only 20 Indus water
,' Those favoring uf wjih their pnlronnge. may expect
as nroinnl and chenn service in every particular ua any
other Line can ofler.

DEMING, Pres't.
R. M. OR RELL, Ag'nl.

IA. D C AZAUX, Agent si Wilmington.
Fayetteville.Dec.2l, 1850. 28lf

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.
W halfsale Drag latpsrten aad Dealers fa Fareleja

, log ojaojie,. moaataia. ah.

ESTAUL1SIIMK.T.

of j

I NVITES the
Mill Sheet Iron, and Conner W. II.

Tfctfir
" '

worKmen of superior skill in I... J" an
i

lul itantly replenishing his tiock. M, L J, ", H
and . w rate, and is determined la forniJTl ,

ntr itne as cneap as can be hn.,.1.. .1. i v"si,
Stale. He is si sll times ready is ? '"
of his friends and ihe public, and antnana promptly made to order Call .j

C. Drices HtS Sheet !. ,na
fOi-k.-

,

and vey cheap. . K'iniJ
STILLS

.11 l e

he Subscriber rnif..it.. ..1
L 'inn milicit ,,u

't I:

Country Produce, old Pew.,, ,ni e1d c
in exchange for work. v"PP'tUkf

and 'JPtrftKeCoiloo and 'Linen Kara L. -
for Tin Ware. " Mekii

D The subscriber has remote hi. .1.. .

us
houee on the street, one door from his old .J',"
ins 10 ihe Liverv Smhle '...J .. N

- - ' vpiivsue .11 f, VI
w

Salislnoy. Dec 30, 18S2.
W g

1319

Olll Uf
STAGE LINE.

AITO nil, V "T- - . t ' f. Il.-r- . , .. .uvn. imin omul, li.h ur rut R HnoEn . - . t . . .rosi Loarnes, arrives st tile nnion Hotel 9 'c.ociiI I i - J ,
p. in. ouu irn i m. m. .or. n. james beingoardi
authorized agent at lhal place.

KIPLY, SPRING? 4C0

DAILY MAIL STAGE.
rno 1 - t i I . l ,ui't wntr tt irtii iomw voi;nes, wtttctt esitm il,

daily mail from this place to Raleigh arrives mJ
Mansion Hotel every day at 9 p. m mi lriiwj4j
m. Mr It. JJines, is our agent at altshurv.

BLAND k Dl'NV

I WOULD state (that the public mv not he dee,J
ed.) that Ihe regular mnil stage from Chertw.S C

Salisbury, stops al the Mansion Hotel. AlwihrmJ
'far mail Stage from tins place to Asheville vis LncnJ

Ion snd Rutherford, stops at the Mansion H'el 11

James being ihe only seem in Salisbury B.''h ihJ
slaves strive every Tuesdav. Thursday, and SnoriifJ

snu leave every Monany, n runesday anil r r.,l.,(

-- H JAMES
IN . 1 should like lo employ two rood 4 tiwl

bistre) drivers. H J

SUiiaUrss Feb. 3, 1853. M,. . tQl

SALISCXflty
LIVERY STABLE

fTI HE aubacriber having erected ia jhr jaat sj

extensive Livery Stable, fmm'

new and capable of accommodating ear kvirti Wi

ff, and having also supplied himself nh tood.srli
broke, gentle horses, either fo riding or orlinii
bariirss, respectfully solicits the patrunagrof the Hit

elling public.
Drovers will find st bis stable, I convrmrnt ui

economical atupping place, w lie re tUry ua be actus-

oiodsiteo wtttt an open lit. or btntl.
Travellers will find here excellent stlrniitin paid

their horses during their sojourn in. the Town

Gentlemen of the Town will find hereiimd 1 ehesi

board for their horses by the day, week, month oryrtt.

Ladies shall be accommodated wiih horse and est

riage, or riding horses, upon trior! nonce Kit f rim

rides Or attending pnrtlrs
Horses' and Vehicles for hire st sll limes, tor.

neys to neighboring places, snd they will br fir

with careful, sober, and honest drivers, upon

terms THOS. E. untsr
P S. The subscriber wishes to P" . ,

good ssddleor work borses. He slso"" "

several food saddle horses for sale.
tT He wishes lo buy Corn, Oals, Hay and 1

March 31. tH.13 47lf. It-'-

NEGROES WANTED.

rfl HE subscriber is now in market for the pn--

JL of OXF. IIIJDRFD !vEGR0
for which the HIGHEST rRICES CASH s

be paid.
Persons in the sdioininir counties with property

the above descriDiion for sale will find that tlw)t

get the highest prices by making early PP1"'"'0,

him. M I C.R Hi""
Salisbury, Dec. 22. 1852. ,f5

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP",

AT MT. VILA.
fpt HE' Brtderife r

" ..,A Tari'isif. !'
li.hm.nt nSr- - Vmnn lllr.

Rowan county, snu 'kepH
to call public attention l

same. He is prepares u

.it kind of work is bis li"
business in the vervheai. mnnner. sndofl 'He 1"'- j
commndaiing terms He proposes to' m' r I

neni esisblishmenl-a- t he anove sisnu, .
nnlil in aa nii nt th.r i--, i ,,f eoiiittrv rraof "
k- -i .u. .1.. .Ljin. eiiiintrv,

"who awf

Mipi .lie ..itiniB ill mr eiil 1,'unvi", -
need work, will give bhn a call, before goingr1''
H. .ill . . ..i..u ........ er Carriag'
a a i ;vptsrDO it aj ll wjn in a jj s " - - -

iiiffl

ers in the surrounding villages, and begs w "

public will avail themselves of the benefits sf IhJ
-. JAMES Bttt- '-

Jan. 8, 1853. V3

ICT The subscriber will furnish CoffiMtswj- "-

FOR SALE,
Valuable Real Estate in the Ttfi

Salibiiry
nird

T1IIT valuable House and Lot. lormm;
A bvMrs Ann Chambers, situated on

between rte Rowsn Hotel snd the Bank-

MICHAEL BRW
T- - fYA IQrllalllUairy AM, ICsM.

TirT A TI.

WATCH AND CLOCK)
Opposite iheWilthmii W""1

WORTH & ELLIOTT,

trrLtuas )
(scccessoss to j. 0- -

Forwarding and Commit
Jflerrhttnt .

"

PAVRTTEVII.LE. N- - CAROL
lOJOTT.

. A. WORTH. J )JzzlL- -

WAfTP
L ewwl ansj m

lAArtk.J. .nla ACtlOU" ' I a sfl

i:l, A prices " e--lalAa
iptdymenr givenTrfiliprJeJri0'" - .itftWel. rM

MRma
1853lisoury, aprii i,

WtfaWarai

,1 it i i na,s 1. i i a r

S!C'lt!t! Iij!11 of ,4h( trttniT!i f Uurke
Uoiinrv. wills who take

ideen inli rPBt in ihe advancement of Ag
4ricu!ture,assemiled in the Court House

o'ti Ifie SCih yh. On motion. Jtm" Ave,
ry. Kiq , was called id the chair; J he ob-

ject oi thin frieeiinu was succinctly and
cleaTlf"elqTaTned''hy JaaTJTXlfrnyth,' Esq".

Oiir,motjon of T. II. Caldwell, the chair-

man appointed Col. J. T. Averyt Jas. C.
Smyth, W. W. Avery, Dr. J. A. Dickson,
and T. G. Watson, a committee to draft
and report a" Constitution and By La ws.
ft.. . h. n..nm.ni of th Siel v. . A -

"V. ; , , ' A'

ler retiring tor ir inunirnn mc
rmttee reDorted through their Loan man.
VV. rAveryT Eq , a Cotlfclitulion and
By Laws, which were unanimously adopt
ed. On-m- ot ion. John Rutherlordton was
eTFeteuFieiHleiri. and JaTiiea A very and
Jhs. CSTnyth, ViVe Prefidet.M. 3. J Er

nt hecielaryv J. VVatsoa
CoiTexpoudintr ISecrelan. R. C Tearxon

re8uler. Or. A. J. Dick..n, Or. W. L.

MeKee. Geo. C. M. Avery. Alex. I'elkliis,
Arch. Oitibs. J. Corpening. Dr. J. C. Mc-

Dowell, E. P. Glass. P. B Tornej;. M. El
rash, jr.. E- - J. Er in. and Col. Wirt. Wat
son, an Executive Committee, 'l'tmiy
one persons signed the articles of asocii
tion. Moved and reMilved thai I he pro- - .j

ceedints of this meeting be published in
the Asheville Spectator, and all other pa-

pers in favor of the prosperity of the Fir
meis, requested to copy.

The society- - adju-urne- to meet on the
Qih instant.

JNO. RUTHERFORD.
P tdent.

J. J. Etftvi.N. R. S.

WATCI1ES, GOLD AND SILV ER WARE.

, H. L. Miller &. Co.,
nnoieaie nairu auu jrnrn j diix,

No. 227 Baltimore St., S. E. cor. of Charlei St.,
of English and Swim Woirhrs andImporter lescriiion. Watch Case Maker and

.Mmiufncturera nl Fine Cold Jewelry. We cull the
nf snuihern and wenern dealers in Watches,

Jewelry jnd Silver Ware, la our very etenive stock,
assuring ihem that in no a'rlrele in our line shall We

sny eainlilishmenl to surpaaa us, either in quaniuy,
quality or low prit-es-. We are the only Wholesale
Houte in ihia branch of trade in Baltimore, and nhall

ue every fair ioeans lo induce southern and western
merclianiaio open afuhts 'sroBru8TXIuTnerhTa''ll4ft''
be aa Wierol and aceoinmodaling aa can pusnibly bs
found in the United Stoles.
..:.:JWeilJ: itdt ere! pteasBre4Hwhrgnod0''
eoathem and wentern merchanu, wheiher ibey open
accounta witb us or not. L. H. MILLER fc CO.,

Iy3yj importers of Watches, Balmnore.

Jast received aJreshsupplv of

fII HE ulcnber would respectfully inform the citi--

zens of S:ili8lurv and the surroiindina country,
thnt lie has Ofiened a Tlarble latablixlimeill
in Siitishurv, which tn'iv he lounn nt tits resilience, on
Market street, where he is prepared lo furnish Crave
StunM-o- t Marble silaba htiwy. uormhi aluiie on peJea.
u,i"aoa.uwaunMfoia. avc.atn ww--
Kioruvinff rftjne ueatlv a I Northern niices. Iliivini
made the necessary rrahgeinen,lh subscriber can. at

,t,"r' no,ic' fi" ""V orler from five dollars' to $5H1.- pi, r6"tyViTtt-iHsfteiioa.-

Old Tomb Stones restored to their primitive whueaeas.

Salisbury, Nov. 35. J?5Q.

NEVVJ'IRM.
SMITH &l HOLDER,

HAVING opened a Carriage Shop at the well
stand formerly occupied by William II

Riltfth, Worttd 'respemfully iilliirih their friends and the
public generally, that I hey a re now finishing off all kinds

f Carriage, Kockawava, Ciifgle, H
in l he very hel nnH finest style. Chey ran flirnish j ,P J
horse arrivges at IrQm two to si hundred dollars;

'' ..from 150 to -- n ! 0t"'n "uggres, from S-- to
. .

,Vi from ftfjn ,u
.
anfl : and Carrvslls from- - - - -V j W J J

$Mi to 75. All ibey ak of thoee who wish to buy,
is m come and examine their work, and then try it. nf
They warrant iheir work for twelve months

Repairing done in good Mylr "nil at short nofice,
and us low ascan he done elsewhere.
' They have in their employ w irkmen of long expe-

rience, who for their skill cannot he surpassed.
Orders piomptly attended w Give us a call before

you buy. WM. II SMITH,
A. G. HOLDER.

Salisbury, March 3, 1853. Iy43

BEEBES SPRING STYLE MATS,

Pt

THR subscriber has just received at his Store, The
the Red FIaf, few cases of Beehe's

fnshionable Spring Style Hats. E. MYERS. It
Salisbury, March 3, 1853 43 '

A .

DR. JNO. SWANN,
OFKRR3 his professional services lo the citizens of as

and its; vicinity. His Office is oppo
site the Mansion Hotel and adjoining Drs. Sill's Drug

in
to

Store, where he can be found unless professionally en- -
and

Match 3. 1853. f43
jfjraso.

LEATHER BANDS.
rilHE subseriber hss put up machinery for stretch
JL ing, cementing snd riveting bands with Clipper

-- rivetr. -- - The bands are stretched wrth pnwerftrt
made expressly for that purpose, and Ihe ditTi-- T

cutty of banns stretching and ripping under the com-- I

mon way of ninking them, ia entirely removed by this CP
j process. Rands made in this way will hold their width

evenly, run true, and have a uniform bearing nn the
drum or pulley, and will give from 15 tn 30 per cnt.
more power than those made in the ordinary way.
They are mitfe "ouT, bfhesT setect?d-oaltrTtrnne- d

Spsnished Leather, snd no pains will be spared tn
make them equal to ihe best Northern bsnds, snd will
be sold as low aa they can be brought in New York.

CHAS. M. LINES,
Hunt's Store-P- . O . Guilford eo . N. C.

July 8, 1852. . " pdlylO

DOO'T D S PABKER,
HAVING permanently located in Mocksville, offer

servirrs to the . public. Can he
found at the Davie Hotel. QITice just opposite the Hotel
in BricK-ttous- e.

iune 10, 1853.- - tfG;

30 Boxes 8 by 10 and 10 hf it.
.H. &. A. .MURPHY.

- April 14, 1853. ,' . if 49.

Sole. Lent he and VhIT Skins,
- 8 dox French "and PhilaTCalf Skin,
3000 Ihs, Hemlock Sole Leather. - .,- -

Mora Fino BttRdes,

Jt finishedltii tNoJaalii v. chea nrcfiea sTit.

SOUTH TROY Wan lot, gut-- fF .aula f"The subscti- -
determined lo ft ahead, and improve it,

and iiiliidt to Weep peca with the. Car of General In),
provetnent In North Caroliua. Tit hia mind tha good
old fctiatu is just entering upon a field which M brMind.

less in ita extent, and incalcalabie in ita imp.tft.ince ;
( and EagteyMilla and Houth Troy is destined u become

" h inoat Valu.bl. Manufacturing sites within her
bounda. The undersigned intends to act upon this opto
4,,,BWj push on hia improvamsnla. Any person wish
inr to join him in his enterprise may address him al

Eel Mills, Iredell coonly, He is prepared to
sell ft 1UU shares in South Troy.

ANDREW BAGGARLY.
17 I expect to be ready in a short time, to supply

Town CtocliivTuwB Belli, servant bells, te.T At?:, t
kit who mav need thenu A. D.

April 14, ISS3. tf49

State of iiovtli C.ivdliiu,
DAVIE COUNTY.

Court of Pita and Quarter Sei$ion$, February
Ttrm, 1853. "

Dewitt C. Clement vs. William Tacket.
Orlslsal IttsthsicBt Icried sa 1 it Acres sf Land.
IT!PPfring lo Ihe lalisfiicliun iif die Cimrt, tliat

William Tiickei, the defendant in ihis rase, ia not an
of thi State: It is iherefure ordered bv the

Court, ihht publication be made for six weeks in the Car
olina Watchman, notifying the drfend nit to be and ap-

pear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Keaaions,
to be held ft the County of Davie, al the Court House in
Mocksville, on the4ih Monday in Mnv next, and show
cauae, if any be hare, final shafl not be

rendered fiinl him. andlhr land levied condemned fur
the payment of ptaintilFn debt and-Cos-

t.

Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our said Court, at
office, the 4th Monday in February. A. I). I K53.

C. HARBIN. Clk.
Price adv. S5 50. 6w49

JOHN C. BAKER & GO'S
Compound Fluid Extract of Sursa-purfll- a.

rJl HIS article ia offered aa a substitute for the many
JL preparations put out under the turn name, which

are for the most part absolutely worthless, being entire
ly destitute of the active virtues of the r 01, and, by be
ing prepared in an unskilful manner, and from inert

highly injurious, and seriously impair ibe
health of the patient.

, We have received numerous testimonials, expressing
in the strongest ternis, the great efficacy of this medi-

cine, and its superiority over other preps rations of

Phyaicians can prescribe it with the utmost confi-

dence relying upon its uniform strength, snd that it i

prepared from the best material.
It has elicited from the mow eminent of the Faculty

who have employed it, frequent expressions' of com
mendation nt the unvarying success attending its

producing the most wttslgctory andijeni
enficial results.

It ia highly recommended'' for the removal and per-

manent cure of the following diseases, vis : Scrofula or
Kinas-Evil- , Rheumatism, Syphile'ic affections. Tetter,
and Ulcers, While Swelling, Scarvy, Neuralgia or

neck,) Spine disease. Chronic ditense of ihe Lungs,
Jaundice; Hypertrophy or eiitanremetiT nf-- the-He- arr,

Talpilalion or trembling in ihe region nf the ileari and
Stomach, enlargement of the Bones, Joints, or Liga-
ments

Alio all the various diseoses of the skin, such ss
Biles, Pimples, Carbuni-lea- , etc , Dys- -

.HBapiiajaaA lifter .fawipiiTaiI!f
sicsl Swelling, CDnfwrrrrnal disorders, and diseases
nrignaiing from an impure state of the hlood and other
fluids of the ttody. Sold by

--wz: ' SILL & SILL.
6m4 - - ! .I.jjaxukmr'S c.

IIIE Firm of Sbeek St Sons is this day diseolveiJ
mutual consent. AH persons indebted to the

firm are requested to make payment as soon as possi
ble. J. BtJEEK,

W. 8HEEK.
D. S. SHEER

W. Sheet, will attend lo settling up the business of f
Ihe firm.

" J SHEEK.' IX. S SUEEK
March 1st, 1853T 44tl

NEW-FIR- M

- At Mt. Vernon, Yorth Carolinsu- - no

11 PHEEK having taken the entire slock of
" T . Gjoda, will, in partoersltip with R.'W. Grif-

fith, continue The mercantile business under ihe name
SheeW St UrifRih. Every effort will be made la

merit the liberal patronage received by ihe late firm.

K. W. GRIFFITH.
March 1st, 1153. f

SbtouTit liovtirstFoUna,
IREDELL COUNTY.

Court of rieat and Quarter Section t, Febru.
ary Sfti(m$.' 1853; " -

Devid Cretwell. Adm'r of Sarah Creswefl, dee'd vs.
Robert Cummings and others. ing

tition for tale of Real Estatefor unlets.
3.1

1

IT appearing to ihe satisfaction of the Court, that
Robert Cummings and his brothers sndsislers, the 3H0

in this case, are not tnhahiianta of thia Slate : S9
is 'iTlWIofe ordered, adjudged and decreeJ by ihe

Court, that publication be made in the Carolina Watch-
man, for the space of notifying rhe sraiiti Ro-
be rl Cutnniings snd his brothers and sisters defendants

n foresaid, personally to, be art d appear before fhe Jus-
tices

380
nf our neat Court of Pleas and Quarter Sesaions 109

he held for llir county of Iredell, at the Court House
Statesville, on the third Monday nf May neat, then'

there tOanswer, plead or demur to said petition, or 100

jviliJhe. jtatea as to them. 31
Witness, J. F. Alexsnder, Clerk of bur said Court at

office, the 3rd Monday of February A. D. IH53.
J. F. ALEXANDER. Clk.

Price adv. $5 50. e 6w48 300

BONNETSANI)RIBBONSr 30
233

TUST opened a splendid Lot of Silk, French Gimp, lf9
and Straw Bonnets ; also, a beautiful atock of 100

KlbbOIIS very line.
BROWN FRALEY 4. CO.

April 7, 1853. . 48

MARTIN it BRYAN,
,:MCT(EDia

And General Commission Merchants
'T"-A- b '3, Bojfie'- - Otort --Wharf

Is
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Trc.w( iTii
ooiyyiviissioN v roRWARDmo

MERCHANT,
m'.-- . mimimx sostd cirolhi. of

Jolt 89, 1853. -- .' IypdI3

WHOLESALE CLOTHING

HOUSE:
iiuM(!iS- W j IS S'lllllv,WlyJk O Si VA 4 mqL

;ioiiiia
KEEP, CONSTANTLY QN HAN9 A --J.A R&t
LSORmENTfiRBADYzMADE

MM
r:: Ma 20. ; - It 2

naina of whiL-- I have suffered for twelve yeara I""'
Ikrinf ihia neriad J labored unJer an affliction of wy
l..m mni aide, and tried many remedies that my own
medical nor he nee suirzestc'd. bat without obtaining

Plaater. and sm now by

ts good rtfecla entirely cured. I wtff,reMMuetid the,

Jew David or Hebrew Plas.er lo alt who are suffering
! V'mmi a v tun vi iHuaviifi wi uviuisuvHt

Thr pfiiplf of Georgia have but to become acquaint- -

ted with its virtues when Ibey will resort lo its use.
Yours;trurv.- - M. WrWALKER, M 4r

Forsythe, Monroe County, ta. --

To Messrs. Scovil Sl Mead, New Orleans, La

This article is a- cninpound preparation, composed
pSnciputly'of vegetable oils, combined with a rosmoua
gum uhtatned from a tree found in the mountains of
Italy.' It was first discovered by a gentleman who was
travelling for his health in 1830. Since its introduc- -

tton.everv other plaster, sslv, or oinitnent, bavffneea
discarded as useless, by all who have had ihe pleasure
of testing the superior virtues "of Jew David's or He-

brew Plush for pains and weakness in the back. breast,
side or limbs ; bruises, sprains, Slc. ; and for asthmatic

flections, will, in most cases, give immediate and
permanent relief. It will also be found highly beneh-ci- al

for complaints of the Liver, Lungs, sne Kidneys.
.THE Genuine is fcir sale only by the following a u- -

thorued agents in North Carolinn :

Salisbury W. Murphy A. Co. ; Concord, Murphy !t
Black ; Ch.irlone. Edward Sill ; Statesville, Morrison,
Carlton H Co.; Newton, O. B Gaither fc Co ; n,

B. 8. Johnston; Shelby, A. R. nnmealry j

Dallas, C. dr. j. Frneberger ; Rutherfordion, J. W.
Calloway; Hendersonville, D. B. & A. Miller; Ashe-

ville, Sinih & McDowell.
Feb 1ft. I6S3. 4m40

VILLAGE MII01L, f

Statesville, N. C.

rrHE Subsc'iber having purchased this Establish-J- L

ment, liicti is pleasantly situated immediately on
tha Northwest eutner uf ilia public square, and has at-

tached to It number of convenient offices tor the ac-

commodation of legal gentlemen and others, will give
his undivided attention to the interests nf the House,
and spare no. pains to render comfortable all who may
favor him with a call. The house hsa undergone some
repnirs, which adds to the comfort of familiea. The
"servants shiT
good lots and plenty of grain at reasonable prices. Call
mud cv.io.a4riaJ'
hope for a continuance of the same.

W. B. GRANT.
StalcsviUe. May 13. 1852. lvi--

DAVIE JIOTEI,,
MOCKS VILLE,

Davie Connty, North Carolina.
rilHE undersigned having purchased the shove mm- -

-- .4UutlUUuli,.Mrajfiv7oi R, F- - Johnston)

vtn.i ivi-,- tn the frave tins pntnmunitv anrf. 1:

1.;. ....... - . . . iwI -

rirtt tn this sertinn of North. Carolina: No jeniong1 f
he spared to rentier all wno may layor mm witn

ilv ,r ji itronage happy and satisfied while fbef take
.r ' re tn bislnn." H. K. Al'D lIN.

1 I fi 10 ll ' ' " .. I 'f

GREEYSBOROUfilT
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
IIIE cost of Insurance on plan is but a

L finall sum, compared wiih a joint stock cotnpanyf
This company being luoaied in the Western pr .

the Stste, consequently muth the larger port ion. of ihe
risks are in the Weal, very many of which are in the
country.

TheCompany. is entirely free from debt j have nude
assessments, aud bave a very large amount in caob

and TfnrVrf boittts.rid is thereforeeonfi.tently recom
mended lo the public.

At ihe last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

. JtHU Stxi, President. -
S. G Corn. Vice President.
C. P MsMDENfULt., Attorney.
Petf Adis, Secretary and Tresurer.

William H. Cummiko, General Agent.
PE I EIt ADAMS, Secretary.

Dec. 2. 1852 if 3(1

NOTICE.
WILL f!er for sale, at the Court House in Stales- -

itle. on the 3rd Monday in May next, the follow- -
Tracty of Land listed as follow:

2(1 Acres, Merrick's heirs unlisted 15(V51 tag, 1 25
Acres. Hurt Morgan, 1851 - 6 H4

100 Acrea. James Pope in trust, H50-'5- 1, 1 47
Acres, E. K. Johnson, 184!-'A- 1, 1 91
Acres, Win Mills. IH.MI-'- il, 4 16

83 Acres, A. W.Neill, . - 1851, 98.
74 Acres, Abram.MxRec, IPSO-'- Sl. 3ft
9f Acres,' Daniel- Moose, r. "

'85'-8-

37 Acres.a K Woods rd, 1850,
Acres, Franklin Johnson, " 95
Acres. B. Lewis, " 50

45 Acres, John , (Scotch) 33
44 Acres, John Rash, 57

Acres, W Templeton, 19fi
crearJoiWhaTrChefcher, ' 11 t5r a

J Aere, C H DewnVn, ' - 8t
05 Acres, Elijah Hendron,' ' - 94
67 Acres, A Mills, " 34
93 Acres, A"; Moose, lfM9, 120

Acres, H C Elliott, 5fi
Acres, JsnieT Morrison, 1 04
Acres, Robert Bumpier " 63
Acres, Lewi Battle, - 56
Acres, Linsey Johnson, 31

lift Acres, Martin May,. 1 06
34 At rca, W Wright, unlisted 3 years, ' 1 00

J. A. ROSEBRO, Sheriff
of Iredell Counly

FtH. SI. l9S3wPriea;ad. f870 llt43

Embroidered Cambric Ilaodkerchiefs.
-- October 14,. 1852.

E.MYERS, have just received a lot of
Cambric HsnoSeTchets,-whic- h te -

selling off rapidly at 63) cents :'
24 E. MYERS. Red Fig.

Paper, Paper; Paper.
TH E subscriber having been appointed agent for

the sale of the Eagle Paper Manufacturing Com-
pany, Lincoln county, is prepared to furnish all kinds

Paper at ihe Factory pricea. E. MYERS,
Salisbury, Nov. 35, 12 30. Red Flag,

THE STAGES
LEAVE Raleigh and Salisbury .every Sunday and and

at 7 M , after ihe arrival of the
Csrarcrnj m'VtUMmtUuif nd orrive 4 -

sfit

bora'. Ha rwood. Ace in

faji4;'';rof- -

trfpKrji. -j xsj:hg"yf ADDIL'L;" Cbotrictrir."
-

3'.

T
Al: lllio tri-iuii-

,

St Inhor w vn. iiah a ir nre.errfriB' era nest
I I o o I

&Cw from insects.

:iero,iever:.epoii ja..arm-- . eainetvl4 -

it 1S Cooked enOOgll in frying OOt. j

fn ia sbj 1 1 r ft tiitk Aiirn Oft Virnti in Am- tvvann l '

goeg as far as 100 in the kernel.
Corn meal should never be ground very

fine, it injures the richness of it.
TurnipsOrrrastnHll size have double the

nutritious .fter that large ones have.

tuH'igA Is the only root thnt increas- -

esybrritious qualities as it increases in
.jmgV -- - .

Plive oil is a certain core for tb-- f

r'lle snake. Annlv il llliernany
1

vermin are kept awav

jfjfyprinkling of garlic when
iide sheaves.

ff skilfully expended in drj ing land
by i'ing or oiberw ise will be returned
withVnple interest. x

- Tovure scratches o --aw boFsel wash tbv!

T "tnTTC

aad iurneaa Drags Caeatlrals, Hedlrlae,
Paiats, Oils, Uladaw Class, !)

Staffs, Ac., Ac.

to. 10O !f. 3rd M., PUILADfELPHIA
T C II. k CO. invite the attention of LVug

fj Mefcbams. tJrocera, Manufacturers and
others to their slock ofjvell selected, frcah, snd reliable

tmolartl uiUfilfl

Purchasers ilt finJamong rheift assortment every
variety ol Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, .Surgical In- -

airuuienta, Sfcc, which ibey will aupply of very choice
quiility, and at as low prices an can be bought in rbtla
deluhia or elsewhere. ,

t Orders, wheiher enlrustred lo u personally, or by

efter, shaTt receive equal aiientXjn, and the inleresis df
the buyer fully regarded in all respects. '

?rC79AKr.trtt-Cfa'wMftrt- -

MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.
This scientific snd populnr remedy, so eilensively

employed by the Medical Faculty for the Cure of Pu
monary, Rheumatic. Scrofulous and Neuralgic Diseas
es, has attained a celebrity in connection-- wiih nor sig'
natarer orisarpiissei' bv rhar of anv other Manufuejiire;

"r - - - -

Raitccetw in the Hospitals and Diapensar.ee of Philadi
.f"'--..- --

nenl of ihe profession.
In order to supply the public with oil of undoubted

purity and of Superior Qiislity , we have empliyed an
Afenl at the Fiidrie wbo.wiU foraarj our Oil direct.
so that pun-hsser- ceo depend upon all Oil bearing our
aiit n al are a a fresh anj genuine article.

For information cnrreerriilii8 utility, mode of ad- -

mintmratton. anniysts, antl other tniereermg ioatter. we
refer to the pamphle) published by us, copies of which
will he sent (rratuttvtasly to physreiane and others, sd- -

dressinf na, on sppliealion tn Dr. Kill
A t. Sttfrsbury; of who.ni also the Oif can be had.

Feb 3rd. iw:,3 3fl--ly

COWANS
- -- o a

FRIEND OF Tyg HUMAN FAMILY.
from

DISEASi KIDNEYS.
Stone in the Blarfrler and Kidney g, WrakntBM

of the Loin. 6ft.
This invaluable medicine is for sale st the Davie Ho-

tel, in Mocksville ; at DrrJJi. Campbell's, in Iredell;
nt ihe Drosr Store, in CharhAie ; and at the Carolin
Watchman Office, in Salisbury.

The suhsrnber is Genersl Agent for the sale of the
above Medicine, in this Slate, of whom any quantity
may be obtained oy addressing himtl SoltelHtry, N. C
or catling at hia bouse, 10 miles West of thjs place.

- E. D. AUSTIN
July 15, 1852. Iltf

LAND FOR SALE,
THE undersigned offers for sale a valuable Tract

four miles South of Salisbury, between the
Charlotte snd new road lo Concord. Said Tract con- -

nuns 359 ACRE! S, all wood IWeieept 16 sere,
which sre fresh cleared. Il is well limbered, and has
several eligible locatuvna for building.

Another Tract situated on the waters of Fourth Creek
14iriiteNoTttr-wes- t of Salisbury, containing 236 acres.
This tract is welt watered and improved, having-n- It

iIond3elling1iobBe and alt necessary
The land la generally good. Any person wishing to
purchase either of lheoe iraet.aa-jobtin- . a. great.. bt-g-a

in arid accommmfating terms. The land' can he
viewed by calling on theauscriber, who wil I lake plea- -
ure in showing ibem. -

DAVID WATSON.
August 3, 1852. tf 14

Wm, H. McRary,
FROM LEXIVCTOX, NORTH CAROLK.I.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
located it) Wjlming- -

ton, N C , as a Com m ission and Forw a rdiu c Met?.
chant. 1 here is now nine Steam Rot nn.ih, rnj
Fear river : One leaving ibis place for Fuyeltevitle ev-
ery day. which will enable htm to forward Goods with-
out detention here, as he i entirely disconnected with
any particular line. . , ;

Nv Br Hrwill be pleawd to
riesCoBee, Sugar. Molsssrs, ke. .

Reference:
Messre. Hwrr t( AtiDtaTon. Lejihgton, N. C.
Mr. B. B, Robests. Salisbury, N.C.
Messrs. E. A. Voat.sa (, p.., Salem.

" J- - R- - J. Sloir, Greensboro. '
T. M. Yotmo, Mocksville, N. C.

Wiljnington, N. C, JanrSO, 1853. 6mo.38
4--

$100,000.
TY enclosing 81. post paid, wnd directing to theJLJ subscriber at Friendship, Guilford. N. C , any

all permits, wishing sn easy. and profitable errrplov- -
receive ov return mail ik. . r

trom fl-t- rj JJ i"tJa f.lh the waV oi" .riZ2 A
"

f
r hoii (mi

the United Statei pMWMts) tMk.-VT- ef M 1 .1. - K. I -

H H MidcSitiuVJwatrr.aiiu iiiMwmietir .n... t j. ,hti;...'.'j - v ntmj w-- mwue ia tut

legs with warm soapKud aod wiilj jjeef
brine. Two applications will cure in lite

. C worst case.
Timber when cut in ihe spring and ex-

posed lo the weather w ith the bark oh,
decays much sooner than if cut in the fall.

, . . Experiments show apples to he equal to
, potatoes to improve Sog, aud decidedly
preferable for feeding cattle.

Wild onions may be destroyed by cul- -

tivaling corn. Dtowinir and leaving the
jjjfieMjliJttrlflrW

JIOW TO ltA.SE FltuFr EVEilY
YEAR.

Jligbilj! unjIersttitMf
Absolutely tlrati or rotirn, need occupy
ground wiihout yielding n plenteous crop.'

.After long and varied eiperiment. 1 grid-- ,

unity adopted thtr following' ino.le : As
Boon a tbiHtef lis ufficienily diap- -

" penred. ana he'fre UiA3ap ascends, e

ray Vres, .Every , deAdhough is
lipped ff; tben. efer tbe snp tins risen

ufficie-ntl-y o show uUere thiwhiosiwims
vill bryi cut away all ibe other iiraaches
bating none on. nn I also the ex'rt mi'y I

-
: every lin.b, the lower part of which bears

' - confciderate number of hud.i, ttfiis con- -

C.centra i ing Ibe Bap of the' tree upon the
maturation of its fruits, and saving w hat

''. would be a useless expenditure ol'slrength.
In Ibe quince, npricot and peach treep,
ibiajs very iroj orient, as these " are very..

iipl tobt) luxuriant w ith leaves and deshi,

tuf e of.fruit.l' You may' think this injures
1 tttii toryowUt fmtl I

tree Wen.. .tb it , former! .

;wiyea

; I'spcb at cuiTingotfl woms.iroin th otit,

; si a tonic to iue eVOv,.s; iii

feai6i?'?'' "f XTS 't w'yawies.iw e j7; SHsttrtW; ;j.;lgJji:'itg JZtfaiZ

r


